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borne toe graTeTa hlaitlen wife of not

mk T. wno toad praye4 &p$sUy 4ditan"-GrMf9''r-
, i tKttltrMIliwr children, and it be4iRfk, Vfewi?VrsWfi fpifwvinaWhfitii

- - - - .T i ,

OJ very, interest i tr bombnHSirHrtin
Jtie4h. A- - Ebgeibnrdr&ceetlirV.

ativei tm tb4ttpartrf tthiXdw1

u i

seic,o4anmaelfiihd rGt. anundT

dress waabehxomfortiteCiamdiencflnRlff-- M irhe WrtHaWn: nl'.aofnfrlibSiii. ?r"ve ai.jwrewHiiranoii, to inquire.
i iJ.

ing. vAnQ early on the Snnday fbflOmhgjGraniWmejit beqww

Vlasalban tweabr VV.tWf 4' .rrIX

, .m - - I J ff

" ' vcw "?HafnTO wme-isTxr- ' or wven
mouths sineifiwh4Wh wr'sMted
by consmwptionrNearly-a- ll his leisure

. .

nthoda 'and many of 'thdse Wiidil4mdfertmMleftJqff. goingt witjh.
.rtwHMHIIIM11HitUHInM(E.SUl UKUtfionurniea wtn ner Sjneitj at .jUielr aMfcig-eTpahif- f aud tneif flogs1 bn 5inWy

seen; the irerettraini anon those InxU 1

fWarks, Js'Mh vet:, eataliliilied- - toptwtfect
1

ct 4HMwji wnu.mcs nave'ever;Geen
6iib.1ict(iit.iitCe, their erewtion;' fit' these

kipper, aad abe!ce,.Hickilto.lwWme3rtt6rW took'tojiis

..." ... - ! . T

n. rilDftftTLPll. IUT". Mllw AATn fiApa , lctmt A

' l:,VXc ,....1 " All 1VV.; y..f ."1

npitillomon nt Ain - rrl 1 i1 i rxjl '1tfrl xa.,.
. I

f'Kntt1 nwjM-- run nnllilm tfifCBoibi flio I

strengthened and refreshed, and.lfU ?Qfj;bal hfkivi i.. L, in.Tv K a :i..i.iii.inMiij jiknuimiiiiiuiu;iuvcviWCP. I

Mdiasaaa was tofirTly ihfplaHteflher
sbtei4hWavnrlhMliderv.
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J.i'fm.hAftecMfitUo.ca.tp It
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i - wis trDder.'lMt Tantweu. -

JL Qoit, a Comforter, taUlX4,

Ijwhen they got Mr. Randall's letter,
about thrAjk after flPop'a departure

- from home, it had bn a very sad UousO'

hold indeed, HTfll filflleFTUioda nor her
. mother dardiaputtbir fraralntorords

mitt im uaw ' HWWHSf '

Nto aparndiffereidt hui ft was plaln'to
k hy U reatlMneaa toloom , tbat he

waa really very anxioua. He , did, not
cold his wife and children so much, and

aeeniei to have lost all taste for his Sun- -

--fit for ' nothing bat to sit smoking iu
moody silence beside his cottage fire.

At Irnni tU letter came. and. the heavv
doud which had hung oyer their Jieads
epmeaVabe ditiiertiedi 'ii-Iwaa-

' snch a
comfort to- - tliink that .Tom was not only
saiC UUi qunu wcil, JUiu vuiJ--U uuueeu
for his living Tru, Ihey did not like to
think of his being at ach a place as the
mines, lui tie was being watched oyer by

- this kind, good Mr. Randall, who wrote
most ho('uTlauahriully about him.

5Irs.f Grant and Khoda often talked
about e'aib'sent boy, and the thought of
him wailik,?a glah4WiS(inhin 'ihl their
Jjy.es, Rhoda prayed for her brother, and
thanked' Gpd torving raised up such, a
kind fiienii'for Kim.

The l,oveJy spring had now come, with
its showers and bright sunshine, and the

joanj?r MldrftJfrbiiuing evefy d;iy
after K;tojiurit'hi $ wjrutti olets for
Rheda, r pinafore iFuJ-- of

t priinroses.
The cottage- - win.doWj 'equid bepened u4w,
when'tnelwfe Was Welt up, toilet" in the
pare, fragrantnirjMThii'h fanned llhodn's
heek Vnf freMea1 hv f Contratf to

better, and the, warn) spring weather seem-

ed to be reviving , the .delicate flower,
which aef weeks before seemed to be
hopelessly j drooping- - and fading away.
There could be flu,Teal cure, the doctor
laid, hut eonsamptive people 'did some-

times, 1n what seemed a wonderful way,
live for Tears. .D v. decrees she was able

To get up for a good ' part of every day,
and gd out a little in the warm sun, and

"fefore'snnimer. Jiad far advanced she was
even equal on hne Sundays to attend her
class at the school chapel. No doubt the
good DtwH about Tm whom she loved
dearly, must have helped to revive her,
together" r ithy the "soft spring weather and
doses of cod-liver-oi- L. .It was a great

hsr gradual'improvment," In spite of all
their fears ; and many felt a regard for the
gentle girl, who bore her illness so sweet-
ly and patiently,1 arid was setting such a
good1aTrTe TlicTpink
colour ami blight eyes which consumption
gave her made her look intereRtin, but
tit though tf1 1 eimsiin Jud ji4PPJ hid
siaife, wfth ihicn snewlemedhosfrwll6
came to see her, gave her face its greatest
charm, and spoke of the peace passing all
ande?s4n'dW!'hici dVell 'fithin A

Hr.MohielljBeeiri lex iclmuth Letter,
spoke to her aboyt.the confirmation which
w going to be Held that year at the
parish cbnrcK hJa3,:for Some time

Ubed Uecopiued,but-ha- d giyeit-q- p

the hope, as Rhe thought' she would Jiever
have Let btfd again ; bift now God in His
oercy had prolonged her life, shfr told

vMphsell bow nuiK ahe 'should like it,'
t thesame time sbeakiag very truroblyand

dUtruWully ofheVself. ller'arranged to
come down to prepare her for confirmation,
u walking! thULIai e rectory
was beyond her strength. It was a great
comfort tb the good clergyman, amid
his disheartening efferience.ainong the

Ie8Syoung,fersons in htjparisli,
to find bne who, though so humble-mjnd-,difas- at

heart such a --devout Chrtiau ;
ae, who felUhe resporisibjlity of publfely
Mngthe vows of her baptism upon her,

but who, the Lord being J)ej Helper.did
oot shrink 'from 1 1lighHiJg 'the good fight
ajainst sin, the world, and the devil. She
lookeHbrward with a lowly heart; hup

etdfagt joy, to being; admitted to the
tmat privilege f receiving the Body and

owl of Christ mlh;Hbly!Sacramentif
: .deatkv and ahie-thanke- kl God that II

paring her lifa to n?iy this bless- -
8; .ti if.wM l if
Thesawererery nappy-day- a With Rhoda;

uhinefcthater. world seemed to
J h.ef heart. True, she still

tb wrrow of seeing her father t and
chard tay away from churcii ; bn the

latelygone evening servjeo, Then
. vD'f Tom always brought cheer-- .

? jntn itf and it was grat joy to
that her favourite brother was eo--

8 on safely and sUadily."ah a
100,1 end to loolrfter '

AtlMttheJfitfo'n day arrived.

VHSVf bright and anarJJS hitthVMitr,
W few f in th Mne? heaVena.
. r Tr p w toe pansirxauTcaan a

dshawl, and yUe eap.hc
jpres upon the newly-con-'W- ?

f ailartionf o haarenly

... I 1 a - , iT?i i ,1

,

pM, 8,tfwefttonitliiitiiaM'eryaie
uoeamv less caneiui. fLUkjnt it a T't i 1.

" 'TdhcMa .hfirYHH-amrevaCragh-

lRft6..? . theredHmer,
s fonvewation-.witl- i Richard. &i&tt

was no nriicommoR thing among their sei
t;kill'gar4e,;wlrich the other' mehj' con-

trived to s?utiggle away and sell, handing
Grant par of the dishonest --profits ' The
hare was tdressed and ; eaten, for; (Mrs-- .

Grant, thongh she knew bettet1, was too
much afraid of her husband to refuse .to
cook it; ithp whole affair was. a bitter
arrow to pou-Rhod- .u .f .

" Her father now liegari to take' dwn his
gun to I00V aj; it,' arid one1 diiv, fn spite : of
jier earriesi entreaties' and, teiirs, (e, car-- 1

ried it ont j with , him. He used it one '

Sunday, without discovery ; but the second
'

time lie took it out the shots were heard,
aiidne and his two comrades were taken''

aid,' who had seen the whole thing from a
distance, came back and told his poor
mother and sister, ou whom it felr-4ik- e

though they, had expected and fear-
ed it.

Aud then, followed a time ofgreat tronl-l- e

to the family, as without the father's
wages theyi were, left in a state of extreme
poverty.' They had only Richard's wages
to depend 6n ; aud even with the kindness
of the clergyman aud other friend, they
had a hard 1st niggle to live;

' ' (To be continued.)

THE 20TH OF MAY CELEBRATION.

Govrxor Vaxce's Speech.
,

Frm Che Charlotte Obs rver.

Coh II.vCl Jones, the Chief Marsltall, in-

troduced Rev. .A. A, Boshammer, who
opened tliej exercises with an appropriate
prayer.

Then came the reading of the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence by Geo.
E. VVilson, jEsq. This was done in a clear
and distinctly audible voice. Col. Jones
then introduced as the orator of the occa-
sion, north Carolina's distinguished Gov-
ernor, Z. B,. Vance. The pronunciation
of his name; was the signal of loud
which vividly recalled the scenes of the
last campaign. He arose amidst con tinned
cheers aud delivered in his own peculiar
manner the following address :

My CouRttymeu: I rejoice with you in
the recurrence of this day, and that it
again finds Ms with hearts ready to do its
memories honor.

I am happy to see that the farmer has
left his plow, the merchant his counter
the workingiman his shop, to come up and
celebrate this day. I am pleased to see
that our citizen soldiers are here In full
regalia, and that our gallaut firemen, the
guardians of our homes against ,ourmost
dangerous' nd, most .constant. ..enemy,
are here also to. aid us in doing honor to
this day. j -. . .'

I am glad ltd knowthere are some'thins
in the history of ouiucace iu Uip American:
worm, wnicu.OAkiouor aiiKe to tnose wno
enact. he,m, a.sd tjo( .thosj. wun celebrate
them. Such) 'we're .those thinrs done, , by

- XJ Uii'Lluur ancestors im mis sol one nuimreu
ttftdtw yeats ad, yeste(d,iyV. giAd
Mgn when a'jpebple meet' aifn nail v to eei- -

orate trie wisest anu nest ueeas or tneir
ahcestors.'" The love df freedom will"ne!y
er perish so long as we continue to com
memorate tlm Uay whew thttt freedom was
born Xhe souroe of light we may ;knor
CQUtinues soJoig as we seeltsibeamiIlH
minatiug.,thfkt htndp and. there' are somd
deed. Uke certain;? pUnetsflwliose liglito
ioereiases with tioieV wAnwelorj nppeara
niorw and.more radiaci As.Jkev aee cow--J

tein plated by :generrt tidiis .further aq1 ,firr
ther removed.. Especially, do. the, wise ami
virtuous reeujr to the purity and patriot-
ism of their ancestors,-urib- g the period
of darkness .'and Corruption. such 'an
erajaw' we-- hajre' 'leen but -- lately ' passing:
th tough and jwhich is hot vet gone by
the hi a Ve,' pure and uuseltish deeds of odr
MeeklenburganeeMOrs sf ime all thc:bright-e- r

for being j"good deeds in a nauglitv
worid. ! - - ' '

I am not here to give .'you any history
of the men or! the acts of those who nut
forth the Declaration of Independence of
this people of Mecklenburg on the 20th of
May, 1773. These .have,long been assign-
ed tueir 'proper, place in history, and tlife
voice of eiiloy can ' add nothing to' the
veneration' in'iwhich we, and I' trust our
children for all time, shall hold them. The
proper use 'Of these an n ual asseipbrajjs 'litj

..1 rin ..... ' ' . . MnX'...an wv.. A l. r. & 4- w.. 'uui jirjiic, us it in iu uir, is noi
only o hpiiori tlMvmeiaoriesf, tliis.iday
but to observe the prcuj nd orecit
thef future: to iekamihe! ourselves.and take
niife's ofoiir progress In tHti' march of civ- -

iiizarion;.u) sep u inere ue. tilings uuuon
whichj'ought to have ben done, or, done
whieh shottld pot have been done, and. 4
we are malving 'a proper use of uur onpor- -

to be more tluin glanced at by mo to-da- y.

It has ben exidaihecl lp yoahoWtUiit, by
thoffalTuw'.f trie able ajid eloquent gen:
tlWciiHfHa had beerr ikvited'to address

11 rA1
night for the'jmrpose'bf WWrtV'a few days
among ray, mentis ano. neigiiDors, was
seizernptt' hnkl tititfto work in Lt. Gov.
Armtield7. nlace, without the slightest

q' ' Aiicli a thing until that mo-nienf- qf

:a slhjjTe hifont's thought given
totle matief. jSurely then', knowing Ijis,
you will not ejepect' nnc,h from pie
arid lUiionTd.ydu-ifee-i' even less , than, you
least expected 1 tnist'yoa will not jcom- -

If people wjll jnsist on haVangjiSlain. preparetl "before the stove "ch lie
made hot, they should not grumble'at fhe
repast if the cook did his' honest best.
A single dish U all that I can serve

'
you to

to-da- y, ... t,,: I-- . ' .' ' ..

The ops thought or lin of thought

ar. remark 1 tkareonu .lb iia& Mltibn ks

t.w iww- -
I

Umxii,MZu
timi j u i

r

.nRAiEiafi, JCMiv lSi 1877. 1
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Mu,Gooil.Fric,id.---l assttre-TOiithatVi-
v

thanksarb.due.yon for the tkifidlyArid V
most.imnartial manner in wWeli vaurefer-

trmc and W 'service iri-ou- r issue of the

o Wilmin-td- n is .csnedallV dViaT- - m
for. aiuon-l- ts citin. .
t.liave'lauir lived, and Uia vedevoted irinJ
ti fear s ofrtit life4 in at least a'zealohs
um. mumui cuuraui to am auce ineir inr i

itcestsi:-- AUT evlUlelieU'lof hreriatiou
Wu.tit1aWk!.vtay .utfoltam
and in.thi,ince it is,lpo.esAllSi16hy
prized, couiing as it does from onq aso.;
ciatcd with nnMnTing' the greater poltion,
f t he 'U mo In' vejf close Md vlerfsittrtfi'T-- .
qiiu and wisihcPh wilauoiis.; , '

You iue.coiTC'ct iu tlie.bidk'f !thaLdifftr- -
eheeV and' jtal(uisies,'which ni said, ttexist tVeeii GoVlTWMW myselrUve
only 111 tlie prttlihc lraln"of HWIIeYtiM
com:.siomknt4.. . A hiendsif)brt11n

.
id

1 .4. ! 1 It'll 1 1

l?rMM"WV."ihlVL &J ?1 . Zl 7 n lnSxvift'
V
JM ?,T" ai.d-t.iyl!.- .J i.thati-rib- i W

,,v wciw;v'vvtwvwHIV i?lli'!i nti.I it tlin ik. .11 n-..- f.. J

ivass cie.tted,,! aw, einWuu.Uaix' liiiiai- -
ly indelited for the..uiipi dcu.t tyvlW''l
substaiiti il ' majority wiiu-l- i the cnti:e,
ticket mWimitctfon fiittt!4
oiUce. i have u'mitbiiVot'f(ioVi-'Vai.t4-

aidiuiujstrumi.loicaustt hjU- - td .tiegrct .tlu"
position I took iij iegai;d, t jijuj lrcam ass, our very niucii to iiu-reas- my
ivgard for hint ahl,;cnftiMc'6'Jfiir,unJii.'
We. are dittchargin bhr ii'CtiveVbttfes
harmoniously ..and trusty with a due iv- -'

g.iyd for the inportaiitintcttjsts which the
people have entrusteu to us. .1 know .that
oitr friendly relations witf not lie iffstiirb-e-

by the reckless specahrtum of 'news-
paper correspondents. . :. ! . ''

1 am quite sure 1 have to
gratify at all inconsistiit with the, liquid
in which 1 'hold GoVeruof Vaiiee,' ami

that'will make me 'tinmindful
d' tlie conlidence which the jwople of
North Carolina so tlatteringiy rejKsed in
me at the polls in the rcoent election.

Very trulv yours,
Joseph A. d.

Cliar otte I'emocrat.7 :' '

JUDGE COx AND THE 'REVENUE
OFFICERS. i -

Wo regret as much afahy htan' 'can
regret an occurrence, " that ,'Jlcl(ge"Cbx

!al Courts"' WehaVif (Ally-- 'titne'thisWeek1
wfir-tlidd- e

... i

AX..vtA:r.in9tA wtw ..t5cf! 'Mi U,4w

flM,if i !rti-bf- ' a1-- TAwk
' L "i.Ll

Ue." oIliNlntlert)!
by t1,e wme ttfhunal thftt 'ttics the'hfrni- -

blest private elttteft, Mack' of 'whifeT "V.
military offlveYsfhirve hha'yV'W ! r1he

of peace,'wirtwilci.-e- n iJ.'fi. "SolflhVr frV"fhn

civi! artlKrirfs of tlie-SHxf1-i- VMA
by onr'StarWCViirfs 'f'orffedcVes'nitltlnst
the laws bf ffiV"t(iW,WTny 4sWnl(l
Reveh1ie-hff.Wi-- s hcxernpf. rAWJ
Irig Jiid1TlfiIor'nnThJeif ,,W ciiti
nvake' the'-g-ot popi Hfe'ta1 of
Km'th Cjirc.tln.t bbireVe :that' vn' shonitf
bvexwwp'tr The-ptnio- n hf '.hi 'Cx'
cotrtrary to ' that 'bf Jurlge'' K'err, J:r.ldgti

rneucKt anir fmt rrninT orncrB we are
nK.Ji.(jo.l ot- - iisPAnl T J ' ffli;uiiiiui isvu dv m .cnit

All good men --should ' sustain tf: S; off-

icers iri the pwpcr ;tdis'chhrgdof thef.-'dri- -'

ties, and we have ihvhnabTy ad vi'sea"thcKi1

to do so, but when those officers wantonly
oppress and .nal treat-ou- r citizens ft is
nothing but right and just and'faii'td de- -'

mand that they ber hidfc'tetl and ' ttrcd 'fit
- "" " ' 5 "our'State Contfts:'

The gtfvrt'ttiaeut of the tThiteUr'tHfes'
and its ;salkrieVlofhlrs'iiiaV sustain 'Jtlifge
Co and .igiee witli hrni, 'bUth.lffee'rJqur-- H

ty-lovi- ng podplc,neVer,',iwVdf will.1 "'
lir.f f '.1 M

Doh't rfik GhteVQM of" 'tile1 cfyih'H1

evils of 'these titn'W is' 'theieniTehcy ami
disposifi.mbfglrWto'g (y
hurriedb-- ' tiiid 'giVlAto' Vonlah'hAijd,'
r-- .i 1 1W rrl fn'roh n r t vl i imd '.' vl tlio u wh 1 1 -

ing'tMfferijo'y'the'lAHitiilhir 6f pt--l
hood: ' pakihg: on tffiV'p'oixif BisftSp'S
Morris says! Wait patiVritly , frh'y ch miit,
through the.
Go hTf 'After' woinii.lToad ' ler'cdniV W
you. Keep ont of nAlilfc view j
retfi-ement-ah- d mbde'sty. The litre's and
repponaftbiHriics bf iltu'wiTf cVnte'sooh
enough: 'AThe theyconHJ ybit 'kvill'meet'
them,-- 1 trusrj as trno vonieu'Bowhl."But
O, be hot; so unwise, as te tlurmv awayy our--l
girlhood., i llvp not yourstHl.oft,lttliHteur
tiful season, .which wisely sPQutwill
brTghteii 'all pikriW

Forty -- fi t:6ittbh factories nrtf inflpCTarr
tion in GeoriiiupAyiBg baadankn'divir
dendtither, iu monej.jotu soel&iii Jhe4(t

nappy, noiy tnoognwr." i newM a Teeu
tDK vi 4uno mmKiw wiutirer jmj. uia6i
netber IjeT fbef ,,iojrr nothpr.a4 gfwtf
witli her
her burden on the toYd Wnl fhk.'e cfe ifhtC

hot came frdra lftm: "'
About this time they received their .first

visit from Tom, who eame from the mines'
for a short holiday front the Satnrday till
the Monday. Hc'had gashed all the coil- -
dust oir.'ahd looked well arid happy , in a
decent suit ,of clothes. : G ran tf avs quite'
ready to forgive and be i friend with his
son again, as he1 wa3 'Off his hands and
earning good wages; and the rest of the
family were, overjoyed .at seeing him.''
They found him 'very raaclt improved,
and lie told them that lie-- wars 'going1 regu- -

ly to in night-scho- ol three 'tlmesVarVeefc,'
which the, clergy man , held , , and , w;i,8 get-

ting on well with his readtug and writing,
and would soon heable, hehopwT, to write
letters home. He spoke with the greatest

e of Mr. R imLill, wliq,, he'said had
leen most kind to-him-

. It wa;a greiit
pleasure to Tom to find his sister It hoda
able to sit up and go out of doors ngitiii ;

for it had often saddened his heart,' while
he was away from .her, to think of her ly-

ing in bed weak and ill, .To Uliwla's great
joy she found Tom ready to go to church
with her on Sundayf without even lieing
asked. He-looke- so resectable, and yet
his clothes were by no .means .nev. jBut
he had made the most of them by brush-
ing and he-h- ad blackeil his bootsj arid
stuck a" flower in hi buttoii-hole- 'j anD
his hair was smooth, and hi face and
hands clean. RIhhI felt quite pixud of
him as he walked by her side, :rnd he took
the gn-ates- t care of her, giving her his arm
when she was tired, aud walked slowly
when the road was at all up-hil- l.

'Ah ! Rlioda,' he Baid, 'it seems so gowl
to see you ,up and out of doors again.
You look twice the girl you did when I
went away.'

Yes, Tom dear, I'm mueh better than I
ever expected to be again. God has been
very good to mc. I am sure it has helped
to make me better hearing such good news
of you ; and seeing you again, and having
you-t- o go to church with me, is doing
me ever so much good.'

Mr. Monsell took the duty at the school
chapel, and he was much pleased to see
the brother and sister sitting together,
Tom looking ao quiet and attentive, and
neat ; so different from the wild rude boy
he used to be. The Rector signed to them
to wait behind after service, and then he
spoke to them kindly, and questioned Tom
about his life at the mines. He was glad
to notice Tom's grave and respectful man-

ner, and intelligent way of speaking. The
good clergyman rejoiced much for Rhoda's
sake at'tliis cbaHgo for the better,-- 'for' he
knew; that it must give her Jroueh Uappi-nes- a

and he felt how much if was inbst
likely owig Under G6d tO' her good ex-

ample aud earnest' prayers; ' -- ''. :

As the?- - were' going home, Rhoda told
ToUjtj all about her Confirmation. 'I should
so like yon lo be confirmed tcki, Tom dear,'
she said, 'when you are hid endogh. Let

'Then nx rma-tio- n,

vou will be old enougj, and I do
hope you willi not miss, the .chance ; per-hap- a

shall be dead, then, but if I am, you
will remember 4hat rwished it.' !

0h, Rlroda ! don't talk about dying.
Vou are going to get well and strong, and
live to be an old woman.'- - ' '

1 1 don't feel ' as if 1 were, TVra ' dear.
God lit His mercy has made me better, and
allowed me to see another beautiful spring
and summer, but lont"feel as if itwpnld
be fo? very long s there, is no cure for con i
sumption --and Ihe doctor 'said , my; lungs
woudgaoAyerygef well again.'1And-thje- n

she went ?n 'I think- - ytriifrination is a
great help to leading a Chris tain life, Tom
dear. We declare 'ouriel ves openly, to be
on the fordV shle, arid by the help ' of
God's Holy Spirit we feel tljut, we, ai-o-

.

really'Qod's aqldiers and servantf And
thetjf AfterwardiiJ'the- goihg' to 'IthelloTy
be in union ' gives' - sueh' comrbri and

' t

strength.
Tom listened to all his sister said - lie

dil net himself say anything, but her
Words made-a- n 'lmp,resston1 on him, ihd lis
recollected therii 'again and again." The

the evening, and on that occassum per-

suaded tlieirinpther and Richard to go,

too? awlJtlif "ended one of the happiest
Srindayi that Jihoda Ivadver spent.

eEarly next morninyToln said good-by- e,

and wut off --cheerfully to his Work, pro
mising to comoback again aa adi' gs he
coujd. and before long, to' wrte thjepf

' " '
letter himself, "

And so the fsnjmer yore9on. Rhoda
seamed to grofJ little stronger by der
gress, and was able even to do a little
lgt work abQJt the house.

Bat before he autumn, eame with ita
fright berrie and. faded leave, trouble
hjd come to th Grant's hqm'e, Farmer

of the Rrtlrih "District, has glverf'ftri opih- -
. T,n t,l!l1t? Itfi Vcnne "fficetVlhdictCd r6r ,vtt- -

'

lating our State latsi; rail' remove'1' then
trials from thdSftii'CoiiTts,TV'i.elrNeife:r- -

i.1. - A 1 1 -- 1 Af A 1 . f S V 1un ithp m !ltit iu i r kituvit i.nnfl.i vf nam 1 1 11? 8ire
will I i iiii'.i ill HUlfi u 'till rn rn t - k nv cai.ii -"rW. VviT T .WHJF.VMWlwy

Uie.y,e w.cUngi yer-.ilate4- l L.ba,ve Iw
Lthoudit iso.fox.someiuiie,"teu

WP?
4e4hif4JVlVftt WWW'llW.I

Myi.r)v..-M- Ufa
naiL. jir. rxesuienc .Anawerea,.iiic v.er- -

'l""'; k , "J . i . xi'
iimiK-w'- M bis

are aLm tW, ameu,. .aqst
mWJrm''ZmXMHWW9mBf- -

.n TT.J Tx. I ' I

AHh l!.TOAWr'.wlP n . k rooKri UlhFW& 'Pf'
...ute. UWft-fiftt- i.c,..ftsrfi xm

found.thut.liA.Avas . iu .Hiliam!4 aoftinin- -

enjoy joking him jjioiit lus visit to vek--

in out. ...
k.-- her

nieh ht bur' cS tit's' 'feVigagwl1 in' 'bljfslAej
rwnrh Hmall capib'fJhV p'oslthW wieii. ple

a' small ftafetry, MTlyTAveilofthx,ywn1
arid doihestie HatiMalS b0 rtfey think v

inttd 'witli leaeoy tdo, lhey'" earshot 1 affoil
it. Such is! thfleUStt 'jiW&ttnb1'-- . out

indbtw echitwittzotrah' affiird 't1hfrl4y,, 4t
le;lst, JTonrig lady in the ! ty. IItitf tastes.,
And wleas' are fornfeil in ft htmiW of laxtrry of

LiJLV

mid to come- - down ' to h(wikipin'(j wtth
but one seridit; no caWiagei'Sndifhe Wro- -t

nyl other riKmVniencCT ?s ettottgli tW dis-rdnrjig- O

h'r for 'life,' add inktead"Sf tbp
smites ftdiiapny, wife should werfr ''are
frowns of darkest liueV"Btf; yonhg man, her

yoii eaiv have n happyj alwl aright willing
little woman if you will. The country is
full of rosy-cheeke- d, healthy yotmg'Iad.es,
to whom-th-e home you conld give would
be a jKM-fec-

t ar.idise. Tlie country: girl a
would Ik? as congenial a companion as the ry.
city belle, some of them are better educa-

ted, and their good common sense truly
surnisingl Thev know how to work and
how work shonld"be-done- are strong and
healthy and, fully as gool looking, if the
little alfs and graces of the fashionable tr.
woman are an addition,' ' pliiint them ont,
she will not be-slo- 'itf acquiring them.
Unlike tlftJir ity sister ihe emntjy ghl
is .nOfewholly: engrossed ''within--'herself- .

Her 'thenghtsraml caternre, for brhersr- -

takiugcahe. of ! tfte ichihlnen easih" tliq
burdens of tlie mother, adding com(oi t"aitd
stioshino (to the; household j-- s bo-ha- s pten-- j

itvJof'tinie foT'-plavini- tbe piarioj- - fanW
Iwork' oii; pnWtin'g 'aHdihettdiog,' be8ide's(

K doing JioHoftn dforaSking'-an-d niillineq-- j

f irkv- - Ynpng.mVftv tkethfe ad vica, start;
Uutt' in the-countr- itJa.ssnramcfy coart, &trX.

marry ii obdritrv. girl; tlTherd. arcii plenty
of them; you can take your uImmosi. Court,
her the soiae'as.theieiry ladyviiudgidg of.
lurtiqdaUlioulionsx;smdif ihdf , tsisterngree
ahd.'ire!cougeial mith your owjt tf

'the I , Y. IJemldl- - '

NctiMe's'iTieiire.SlcpieiM pe?di

plehtMier-- ' afi lififtny- - hi Attcr5ca
shodld ieoiirti'they wihi'i The Very 'Hfbrst
soporitio'is l.tltdftti km the.very best aun.-shiu-e.

Therefore it is very plain that
poor sleepers shoutrr,lp.'iss as many hours
9f,th 4ay as portiA)lJiM thevSHnshine.iand
few1 possible ire the shadei 2Many,we
meA aronartvrlafifd' dol'iiofc!inWaJtf
TiiesYm'lI'lIie ih'shiiie ofbjrtheXr houses, 1
a'ud. their hearts j, they iwear .yails,., they
carry parasols; they do all that is possi
ble to keep Oft the snbtlrt, and yet the
nt,osc oreui liineiico nit,iu,(ijiicuu-e'to-giy- e

tljentrethj and auty 5

ueerfulue8.;t Is-ittun- tohangeall tkW
.MtdWget roseauaiidi color' in or
cheeks, strength in our weak souls' t"' Tli6
wottrenurf Astei"cti:re pale nnfl delicate.
Thevimav b'blomiri!r and jrtron2,,;,and A

snnlight will be ent influence itrthw ly
ttanWbrmnlloit;? !' '" ;"" is

if.f
bTiie, Virginia City . JjHterpi'se '.cautions 5s

tliose iu imrsuit of. labor nnd tt Irving t iof

koeb oway from XeVndsir ,Mrlhe o

c4sroon jrfunien dufci of work aud of
Woncy. t; apply to the city jaft for a cbV

ev: from the JHght, aiid ' something t est
initiidoioTuuig lU itarfal story of the
wantnad dcKtitution jwfltr rtidst. rbo
fact toa paten t do bd &aied
the goodpx'(iplelot'!thifcity.s
theit leiisuna time
something for heads of families
wheeby .theyjoiayprcviila fbc tiiosS'ds- -

uni'them for stipport.j'lthasbeen'I)eUnt! with the comij.uSflrlnpy1
better times would prevail, but things are
continually growing from bad to worse, $a
trad fh"en44iitotyetfn iwv-- :

, ..! U i aim ii. -

A nHn ti-ad- fi a'bet that he could ''tide a
y.wheeliii.a saw miUnd as hisjvidow

lemrtcrert- - Wbitt a little honest difference. i

battel! Hcainst t.hlr.
ran.nnrt,- i - 4 1

scrnnnious
, ...ambition, iniatintn vn-ilif- v J

int.-- . ' :

pad corruption wide spread and iudescribj
auie .preyuueu au ranKs. . 1 lie written
guarantees t'of our.salvation, like rocks iii
niid-ocea- n,, vvent-do-w- n and disappearetl,
and ,thot wild waTca of political furv went
pv er them from shore to shore. The heart of.
every patriot 1111 the land was hnshetl with
fear, audi there was good reason tobetfeve
that we1 we.re drifting into that chaoth: an- -
arehy fiwir which there is no escape save
through theatesof despotism.'-- ' It, is only
byreverting to tlie history of the peoide
frmrixvlioni Ve, derive out blood ;ul civ --

IlifcatJon' that we were enabled to preserve
we read tnere ot. tu

ty-lovi- ng character.; oC.
of their sti uiriiles to

:..-t..- xr xi e 1 i? A,iiuuuiui,u uK.-j-r ..treeuom, 01 nieir many
hipses.iuto corruption, their revolutions
and their deprewions. and with what hard- -
.headed jiertinaeity they held fast to their
rights and dethi-one- d tyranny and e'OTrnp- -

hb.iuhf44V .nm i.f f r.A.Z. x...:mwmm. .. T M "i.E IFlMFlfJ IW IWllin UU 11

e3tinplA-.'-- glimpse rif fruition is e"n
now. gladdening our eyes. Within the i

Inst four yem the--

conim tion of ,lr trim-- 1

bled political waters Inww far subsided
that wi-c- an plainly preceive that the tide
is rei'eUiug. The landmarks lke-ni- i to :n- -

ar again.aDove thewavea, the winds-o- f

ass onar.e. less violent, and occasional
mrste oUunshine show u that the stonii

was siK'iu us rury and the clouds are
breaking. True, the shore are strewn-witl- i

wrecks, the forests are in many places:
prostrated, the channel of many rivers
.have been. shitted, but the graTidvohrltiiis
of the eohrtnenf are unchanged; and when
we renioie the flebris, build upthe broken
walls arid repair the damages with cheer-
ful .spirit, the.hiud will again bloom with
W.iiity- - hud'beneficieiice. After niuuy
years of "obscuration the Supreme Court
of the. United States has once more begun
o intervene to protect laws against the

violence. of thc iufurated majorities; the
representatives of the people in both State
and Xatioual legislatures have in a great
measure ceased to enact statutes based
upon mere political and sectional hatred,
and for the jiist time in sixteen years
questions are begin uing to be solved "upon
considerations solely relating to the pub-
lic good. The President, oleyiiiga simple
and iimnistakcable provision of" the Con-
stitution, lias withdrawn the Federal sol-

diers from interfering with the free action
of the States, and for the tirst time sinco
1SGI the States of the South are left to
shape their legislation absolutely unawed
by pbysical force. Tlie best results for
American people maybe expected from
these legiuuings. One of the most impor-
tant has already been experienced; 'the
ve.rv moment that the unnatural attempt
to torce one race ot our citizens into a po- -
sitiou with regard to the other for which
it was not fitted ceased, that 'self-sam-e

nioipeijt all danger ;of a race co.nlliet'ceas- -

ed, things began to '(fettle between the two
hiTfutally, tlie inevitable laws which con
noi u ik ami anor w- -

'gnhfW'alA-rlfeihVlVes,- '. I'll.ro raw tne pjace pt animosity. i'ago ( to
takelthil'tdJM.'o! strife. ' and '.when. Dcace
ajid.c11 '! AV.wi ft prevail nrosperilv.Ls as.rcs- -

XmMmt. Gutl.to.be present
in ineir nutist. - . .

.Irttollttiase troubleous time our free in- -
stitutions, our happiuoss and all our hones i

have tlepeuded on one important fact
that co'rruphon never to any serious

Tanks ftht4Voiniuon
rotted anioiig' the topmost

branched bnt'thei oothnd the great trunk
retnmnevl sonnd.'IhnH eominnnttiefe th'gve
aT' mini HmMtirVnS :6f power nr eftnis'
of moiieynhV, 'it' unttble trotr.tin" thWr
0sires)-fti-'llfg1tinM't- war'wilT' 'sci uplii
hot'to- - 'selltfnar 'icOnti try's liberty's 'atiil
htM filritlfnv.1 "These are the repositrii-rlw'o- f

pilitical corruption, and ' they' c.Vn
only fee! defeated and put to slfame "when
the people stand tirm. In British hishny
that classi who look nb further than to
industry tMid good government fin the nT--'
tainment t all tltcir, desires have' 'again
and again' Wrested their country from de-
struction at the hand of the unpriuciph;Ml
great. . They have done it for us. !' Their
work of saving" American freedom front'
the demoralization of cil war is so far
adTinced that we may well say the crisis
is past." The hip stili labors in the trough
of the sea, but she has righted and obeys
the helm. -

"We are'now feeling a great financial
depression 'which owes its existence to

xi.: xi... i:x i i "iiimum eise man me political uemorail- -
zat1m:alid,,cli'squtifnde of the past few
vears.'1 '1' Wlfeve' I1 can assure vou. uiv
fonhtrymeti, fhat' it will soon ' pass by.
TVt'grraf hhrionft whose dominions lie on
lKth Cdntifie"ntsVif 'Europe jiVid Asia, aiip
iitw t wit" arid it' i. likely mnpv more
viirbe'draYn into 'th'ct' contlict. VTu are

atAice Aith 'hir 'the world,-an- d what i
Ijrtihitely nttterirefastbecomnigat peace
wilhiach other: If we accept the Uwsins
bf'ttW bite rh'st. ' the trlooiii whif.1i now
darken s'ditr qiaterial prosperity' will rapid-Jy'b.i- ss

away it& its c.utse is passing aw'a'v
with me uispersion oi our jioilticai gloom.
yoTtstemIiry;for' it; god friends "and

jiieiglibers bt'lieving that yonr labor is not
in y.irn. Htrt rc!memler this, that of great-
er irorth thaq railroads, of greater wortii
thangTbwing cities; 'of greater worth thau
flourishing lieriU'of greater worth than
fh;pitieebf cotton, of greater worth than'
all national rjefies, are the liberties and
(oundatiorrs ttf good government which
were' established for you aqd your child- -

n, ji her and sages why proclaim-
ed the skef Weuburg JDecJaratioa of i Inden
peudeoce on this spot ono hundred yeari

'"'" ' ' ::";!ago." -

, e'nUta'jbae discp, vejred that a , pijrp
yell color can be made from the bark of
dogOOd. ..:'!

... ..... . . .. .... .- jL

. .
Partake ofwicrfconr. andbopper,

. . .

W8A.wsa grat-ML- li eWm procur- -
edA.cnage,.6atxbyrherdet onA.bore

in hid &nui ta and fWt3TiMiu...''
vt'-- Ajzu. - - - -

fomhedtb -fihftsaM thash4Eadiinlv
ona.eailhlv siah,uiiSTkbJiI Hw

be iimtsd1taim..whosjaAhivd
..! 'w "u? nS

m heaven-Hou- ld deny her noUiing, ,
ke t-

- t,. d uw .,

lhDw&.anduniorUd.hnaliftilrai ofI' .l"ii. i.. "t--!"
her,otherfcJi,was viAittd.tbiJbsrJoiterk

x s aim ' - - - w

hSRe v.Tdlyiaudiblaiaii

r.onlA M.rLthrmf rrrAf..... TVnm.ltiMt kn.
,

d .wmnsLlse to
speaoye a, whisper.;. feat, sh pptiated
happy, and though .wasted. ,tOxifklf.d
bone, a pleasantfliile left-i-ts impress on

face as her soul titrnpd'iftfjp who
gave, it,.

r j ,1.,, 7It
Many cases ,ha,ve,bepp re-dd-

, peo
iug ntarsied.-t- the. ; brink ftf4ho

rave, to accomplish sqm ahofUtD
6H?.l as Bf.V.e.a legal. ijtlevta ,wotarty.

rarely or v(eyera.vJa-l- j poor
peoplemarring jinder 64ch,,c iHwstftn-ces4- ,

purely fo.rJo?;e.herB tf&iMe
hfc mess so .hai- - upqo, .JJh.la.VcVinS

xl...x .1... r. . 1 ' -- e .i. .'- - ,

The only legacy which, this Affectionate
maiden left her 'husband was, .a, lock .of

hair, and a Facorii cbpy.oithe Cll4.

Judas IscARioT.Tlie character of .Ti- :-

daS Iacatidrls nftw bejnbrongnTpromi- -
x-- m v' c : x' .Ixlil tJjfL'.iicuiiv nriore lue puouc, npparenriy Wljn
view to the whitewashing of lus'metnor

Several lectures have been deiverpd,
and a number of newspaper articles writ-
ten, to pro vi? that W is U milunifpVstoid
mati.M His advocates represent liim" tin
eanest and enthusiastic person oV'coipsitl-eTabl- c

talent and marked exVclttiveabiu- -
.1 . ... , . t k-- ll.lx

They declare 'accusations acaiOst
him to-b- the result '"'of stupid bluritjeripg
ami' malerWerit lgtioratice:ti.ei-IiWtinbs-'t'cifngtoits:6fi- g

ndtiohs about" Jnaaho!rheVc'ria
ndf babies are called bf tts imt ' '

The Value of .&ie and Good Men

ahal
tl Bt, lias. notJedtnfiMBde5iW3eird

and, raud:rUUdtixnlIecwaB
a,princp, .apiongvheipreaitieAl, utmt&hls

Uosf j. a sore, Sic tion .his'sncily'ail- -
to, thej?,tati, j Do, the peoplS.af esrtttii-tr- y

calculatCjithe vidue f onei w4seoahd
godjUian Wha4 would We.aTisoforGo.

f u,llow. luvcli.WoUld jw ;giyebr
ianipioBt-'.AYhai- twaty jeorifotild

ji'av.e feen ad4ed, tQih,Jifla ofufiwrmec
Gral)ai,,oftP3-.;eij- , PjttWsitirrbf
iftfarSV1 orfof,Hpflt,.Af.WVBaale.

It 'A Jmsb :ism ?ri t?di bnlcJ!
Wild noose , 1GtTpre(i,TSonis weeks

since Mr. "Sidney Strayhorn, near Univet
sity Station,- - woundland secured a Wild
goose, irotu iingratjig.Jlocic:' Una wrd
hayecoyere A frm Us wQUMsep
IrappiFr reconcile! to tho stoation,.. I(
nnftorttf: frtm chdlce wftn flbrik of Po

land geese ob .the! premises I TMlter&ail
wi.t)i,.fhe noisy; gabbler, vf. UiO cdtnmon

.. ' ' b
"Such things are not infrequent elsewhere,
WoTenierolief seeing near Iyhniiert6h,'bn
the premisei of Dr; Rhodes, ti! wild gander
which had , been ; icapta red L'twetrty years
before;" The Doto jnowed, n hai i
wa leiffee'n'year's before ,the' bird, was
fsrrercileidto slAvery as to' lltaVeunto"
himself a mite. Whei we feSwhrm 'he
Wi f, gander. rtffilldoro- - Uttmrdet)

MAURiED.-Th- e i nuirriag-- f TVrtlikhi5

Garl Bfovi.tjie vvel lftojtuat; fiormet
of tls tity4 to Mrs, Seagrajres, Ajmnx.

iTftfl badtifnl Vldow fromouth Carolina.
the !iestWaskihgtoifiiewS. "Tlie friendi
Mr, Brown in this State ud tlieir harn
legion, will rejoicewith usih his stroke
gootl fortune, and wish him long years
uninterrupted cdBnubistbliil be-r-Ur

tare lotno p(j;he ajtiyt ad liiUideiwj

Ttitii6-iAL.-5a- p t&e il inp.tbA.
Citizens oi rmiuwciiiuia uiiuLcuwium.:

fairs faf the Exhibitioalast veai

' t fl '-- -t -- '1t u4 t1
HcLioroTW PcBtic Scnoorj. A cb

trdversy has arisen in Davenport., lows.
relation to the teaching ofligvonbi.'

tin? i)ixT)11ti schoils?'Tne Board of Tras-tee- s

iiare prbhfbi ted thd sfnging f ryi- -
t-a-t hvnW ktid the icimz of tlie D1UU tO

,Th,eptfli,tffe Sou?JTtwitiolars.' t . . - s.

that the r,eadtng of the Bible cannotfMbe prohibited.

tm,tWn4hertrV.sfoir', Afid
k. 1. aAJ. ixxljril.. I :i 1

Kiui-r- .

K If t!fe.e"i4iAnv'one,'ri?htthflf

I

!
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I
V
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a

ii: mi iwfacts worthy tlie, lAftK0tjH,i'ke!j,
bf the establishrnlht bfcottop &'toiies fflif Us aii4 bu,sVan4 ,but he did not know,
KoTth Carolina. :' '" ' 'Jbhch abohffly-wbee-


